
PROGRAMME

24th August

Registration- 9.00 � 9.25

Inauguration � 9.30- 9.45

SCIENTIFIC SESSION

9.50 - 1.30 p.m

Hearing loss in children

- Dr. M.P. Manoj

Otitis media in children

- Dr. Mohammed Sayeer

Voice disorders in children

- Dr. Santhosh Kumar PT

Pediatric allergy and OSA

- Dr.Yeshwant Chakravarthy

Lunch - 1.30 p.m.

The DD should be drawn in favour of

�MESIARC� payable at �Calicut�.

Please add  Rs. 40/- for out station

cheque

Please send your registration to

Dr. Yeshwanth Chakravarthy

Organizing secretary,

MESIARC

5/1414, Saira Arcade,

Waynad Road, East

Nadakkavu,

Calicut- 673 006

(MESIARC)

&
INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF PAEDIATRICS

invites you for
the

 �Paediatric
Otorhinolaryngology

Workshop�

on

24th  August 2008

at

   IMA Hall-Calicut



REGISTRATION FORM

Please register me for the

Paediatric Otorhinolaryngology CME

Name�������������....���.

Age��. M/F Qualification���......����.......

Designation�����������..........���.

Address�������...........................................

.................................................................................

....................................PIN code��..�....�.....�

Phone No: Office������....�����..........

Residence�����������......��......�.

Mobile�������������.......�...��.

e-mail ID �������������..............�.

DD No:�������� Date ���...�......

Bank�������������.....��......��

Veg Non Veg

*Please mark  P

Dear friends

Pediatrics and Otolaryngology have been
closely interlinked in the last millennium.
Pediatric otolaryngology has emerged as a
subspecialty by itself in most developed
countries and the developments in this field
have been nothing short of dramatic. The
challenges of a high tech specialty and the
demands of a pediatric practice make this
marriage exciting and demanding.

Sadly, in India, even if there is a pediatric
otolaryngology body, nothing seems to happen
significantly to integrate these two interesting
branches of medicine. There seems to be no
common protocols or integrated therapy
modules. In the US, the AAP and AAO-HNS are
instrumental in guiding well-researched
treatment protocols and it is time we clamor for
such a thing here.

MESIARC has been instrumental in arranging
so many CME programs that have focused on
the need of the day and up to date scientific
content, has teamed up with IAP to design this
CME program on Pediatric Otolaryngology
which is meant to be as interactive as educative.

We plan four different modules for this session,
as an initial foray into this very different CME
program. They are Hearing loss and intervention
in children, pediatric allergy, investigations and
optimized treatment, Voice disorders, their
evaluation and management in children, and
Otitis media and effusion-current concepts,
diagnostic methods and treatment.

Each CME module would involve a lecture on
the subject, an interactive quiz session, video

presentations and discussions, with ratings on
each subject. You would be given a handbook
to carry home and we will together, with your
support develop an optimized treatment
protocol, which hopefully will be polished and
refined over time.

Do register early and help us to design the CME
with you in mind! Let us work together for better
care for our precious little patients! Be with us
on the 24th  of August 2008 at the IMA Hall,
Calicut at 9.00 AM sharp. The CME program is
designed to run exactly as scheduled.

Course Chairman Organizing  secretary

Dr. M.P Manoj Dr. Yeshwanth Chakravarthy

Ph: 9605011111 Ph-9447048699

Conference Secretariat

Dr. Manoj�s ENT Superspeciality Institute and
Research Centre (MESIARC)

5/1414,  Saira Arcade,  Wynad Road,   East
Nadakkavu,  Calicut- 673 006
Ph-0495 2766205,  2766206

Registration Fee - Rs. 250/-

Please avoid spot registration

The course fee will include course material,
breakfast and lunch


